
Salvage Gro 
Given OK To 
Collect Here

UP Sunday Sermon 
Subjects Told

ilvage held

St. Vincent de Paul Sal- 
Bureau has been certified 

i duly accredited and author- 
toed agency to collect sal 
materials In Torrance.

Collections In this area are 
made every Monday.

The Bt Vincent de Paul So 
ciety provides trucks which call 
at homes for used furniture, 
clothing, newspapers, household 
goods and other useful articles.

Materials collected an 
dltloned and made available to 

. needy families., .through direct 
charity and to limited interne 
families through St. Vincent de 
Paul stores.

The salvage bureau also sup 
ports the special works program 
of the Si. Vincent de Paul So 
ciety at General Hospital, Ran- 
cho Los Amlgos, county and 
city jails, state penal Instlttt 
ttons, veterans hospitals, a boys 
summer camp, the Catholic 
Maritime OlubS of San Pedro 
anH Wllmlngton, the USD Cath 

Center, the Sti Vincent de 
Blood Bank, doctors and 

i guilds for the poor, and 
rFveter»ns service. 

To have a St. Vincent de Paul 
truck call at your door, phone 
TRlnlty 8145, SYcamore 3-9371, 
TBrmlnal 4-4633, or Long Beach 
T-2880. '

Lomitan Takes Part in Korean POW Exchange

* ti

"Unload and Believe" will be 
the message of the Rev. George 
F. Cain, pastor of the South 
Bay Baptist Church, at the 11 
o'clock morning service to be 

In the Recreation Building, 
El Rctlro Park, Hollywood Rl- 
vlera.

Junior church service will be 
iheld at the same time under the 
leadership of Mrs. William L 
Stewart, while competent care 
will be provided for toddlers 
during these services.

"Fill the Water Box" will be 
the sermon subject of the paa- 
tor at the evening service com 
mencing at 7:30 o'clock. Chris- 
lau Endeavor will, meet jtf, fc30 

o'clock.
Sunday school for all age 

groups will meet at 9:45 a.m. 
In the .South Bay Community 
Christian School whose facllltii 
are being used during construc 
tion of the new South Bay Bap 
tist Chapel unit, Sharynne Lane, 
Seaside Ranches. Residents of 
the Seaside, Allied and Sepul- 
veda Gardens area may obtain 
free bus transportation for their 
children to Sunday school by 
callolng the parsonage, FR. 
5-5469.

The parsonage is located at 
4560 Mlndora, Drive, Sepulveda 
Gardens. Bible study and prayer 
service will meet Wednesday 
evening at 7:30 p.m. in the 
adult Sunday school room in 
the Christian school. A special 
business meeting will follow.

Army Pvt. Robert R. Reagan, 
'hose wife, Joan, lives at 24600 

Cypress St., Lomlta, Is ono of 
the hand-picked group from Ko 
rean Communication Zone head

Subject of Next Sunday's 
Lesson-Sermon is 'Mind 1

"The lord la a God of knowledge, and by him actions are 
weighed," declares the Golden Text from I Samuel -(2:3) In the 
Sunday Lesson-Sermon on "Mind" in all Christian Science churches.

The understanding of God as Mind overcomes human limita 
tions. Jesus demonstrated this-overcoming when he healed the
nobleman's, son; without ev^r 
seeing the boy.-When the noble 
man' urged Jesus to come "and 
heal his son: for he was at the 
point of death... . . Jesus 
unto him, Go thy way; -thy son llveth.' ' , ' '

"And the man believed the 
word that Jesus had spoken;un 
to him. and he went .his way." 
His   servant met him, 
"Tljy son llveth ... 
at the seventh hour the fever 
left ' him'. So the father knew 
that it was at the same hour.
In the which Jesus said unto him 

son llveth: and himself, be

lieved, and his whole house." 
(John 4:47, .60-63).  

In "Science and Health with 
salth Key to the Scriptures," Mary 

Baker Eddy declares, "Science 
can,heal the sick, who are ab 
sent from their healers, as well 
as those present, since space Is 
no obstacle to Mind." "The un 

saying derstanding that Ego Is Mind 
Yesterday and that there is but one Mind 

or Intelligence, begins at once 
to destroy the errors of morta 
sense and to supply the truth of 
Immortal sense." (pp. 179, 216.)

V* be** <rwn»d, CtthnT 
PHONE DA. 6-9877

Everybody Likei   Bargain ...

Tht Biggttt One In Town

U The Torranca Herald ...

It Givei More For Your Money!

Phone FA. 8-4000

IVcu? Treatment 
For Arthritis 
And Muscle Pain

TOBBANCB   If you Tiave 
been suffering for years from 
arthritis and muscle pain, do 
not despair. Dr. Larson's new 
application of the latest 1 n 
scientific therapy is promising 
new hope for relief of the crip 
pling torture of arthritis and 
rheumatic conditions. You aro 
invited to come in for a com 
plete examination to discover 
the true cause of your condi 
tion. Price for this examination 
Is only $3.00. Phone FAirfax 
8-8738 before coming to offices 
of Dr. R. A. Larson, D. C., Ph. C, 
H10 Sartorl Avenue, Torrance 
(three doors north of Torrance 
glvd.)  Adv,

as tiny drops of water

drip in vain
on ttw enduring strength

o/ nature's sturdy rock,

so, too, is perpetuated

the memory of our friendly,

understanding

quarters now supervising pris 
oner of war oxchahge In "Op 
eration Big Switch" at Munsan, 
Korea. 

Now serving as a prisoner of t

war escort guard In the tent 
city provisional headquarters set 
up In the devastated Korean 
village, he Is normally assigned 
to the 595th Military Police Es

cort Guard Company.
Private Reagan entered the 

Army In November 1952 and ar 
rived In Korea last June.

Units of the Korean Com 
munication Zone, which super 
vised the safeguarding an 
maintenance of prisoners of war
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during combat, are now 
Ing and transporting to the re 
patriation points all Communist 
soldiers and civilians who wan 

go home. The command Is 
also responsible for returning by

process- American repatriates to the UHt 
port of embarkation at Inchon.

it I8IAND FOUND 
Newfoundland was 

John Cabot In 1467.

tuwuj mint you win ink

Week In... week out Safeway value* 
play a sweet tune to your Budget

Shop at Safeway for the next several 
weeks, then compare the results w/f a

your Old food bills. We tbinh
you are in for a delightful surprise!

FRUIT PUNCH
Cragmont brand: <% Quart 
(Depo.lt extra.) Mm Values in Rich, A romatic Co&eee

WESSON OIL'

CAKE MIX
Betty Crocker 20-oz. 1* ftC 
brand. All flavor*. pkg. Mm *

PIE CRUST MIX

Nationally Advertised 
Health and Beauty Aids

Betty Crocker 
brand. pka,

RED CHERRIES
Supremo brand. 
Sour, pitted.

SALAD DRESSING
Duche** brand. Purity *eal.tZ9e

EDWARDS COFFEE
Three grindu Fine, Drip, Regular.
Vacuum packed. (2-lb. can, Drip, Reg., 1 .52.) can

NOB HILL COFFEE M*
Top qualify In economy bag. (2-lb., 1.44.) bag

AIRWAY COFFEE i*.
MIM, mellow. Grind at »tore.(2.|b., 1.44.) bag »JJ

LALAN PINEAPPLE JUICE
The Juice with Hnwdl in its flavor

DR.ROSS'HORSEMCAT
For dog* *% 16-ox. 
and cats. Mm COM

WHlft MAdC SOAP
23-0*.

pkg.

'ALL" DETBKENT
24-«x. 35'

PARADE DETERGENT

Token money (4e on Urge package, & 8c 
on giant package) laves you money on 
your next purchase.

mam
(14-oz. bottle, 79c.)

JOHNSON & JOHNSON 
POND'S Sit, '

(3t6-ox.iar.55c)

UDYDAiWYE±

Enjoy das wonderfully tasty 
tropical treat for lets than five 
cents a glatt at this, price/ 
(18-o*,can,2for23c,)

(Packao* of 300,2 for 4«c)

KORX jf
(Package of 48,1.4*.)

SLICED PINEAPPLE
Latmii brand. OoUen Hawaiian fruit.

SPRYSHORTENING
HOW00t)|MMd FMMVHBVe) m09l«btv frHHI foods.

KARO SYRUP

CM

3*.

25'
29" 
791

iWm. 
rj Of 0HM*MilMiVi0Qtm|« . ' MVM

Ml CIWAM
ColflKofl Brand  ** 23

or tench box n«tv fneel*Mt«er saMs. Spectall

YELLOW ONIONS

Gu«*t le« Cream.
(2 pint*; 45c.)

lemo-SJkfc, Chooo»a»» Marble, 
Vantla,Chocolate, Strawberry.

Buttermilk ^ 15c J£28c
Locerne. Churned, cuhwiKi. 

Dairy Drii^c £Z 18e
Lucerne. Cnoccilate. 

Lucerne prices effective onfy in 
Lot Angela Mitt marketing area.

Safeway Vahu*

Canterbury Tea ££ 46
Black tea. Zettful flavor.

*£ 32* *ft 62
While Meal Tima -  4*

Chicken o' Sea brand.

Red latel Tuna ^38
Chicken o' Sea brand.

Chin* Style Tuna *»£ 33<
Chicken o' Sea brand.

SPAGHETTI
OMw "A I." l**f. Mb. 4J(

£ 12

Hotuehold Aid*
Waxed Paper IU4. 25

Cut Rite brand.

Paper Napkins
Zee brand. White.

IE. Paper Towels *£ 19'
"^ Scot brand. Absorbent.

SL Oulck Slarch 'X 11«
Elaitlc brand.

OOiOLOAPCAKI
ExtT*.kM.\ria&&tCua, 

"home ingtedW wtjl
33«

Right la limit r.i.rv.d. No lal.i la dtaUrt. 
Sabi ta> addtd la itlall pclai an la.obl. lUrni.

   Other Bakery Value* 
Mrs. Wrighfi Bread

White or wheat. (Std. loaf, 16c) 
(Sandwich, large ttd. loaf. 23c.)

Jane Arden's Eclairs **&. 25c
Chocolate or white,

MKB mam mm, m. SAT* AW.
20,21,22,1953,ATSARWAYSTOKS

MTH6AKA 
(ThrU Sundey in Store opM Sumliy)

Open Friday and Saturday Nights until 9 p.m. 
1301 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE

Open Thurs., Fri., Sat. Nights until 9 p.B. 
2171 PACIFIC COAST HHY, LOMITA


